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Y.'ith the 
School er* 
tiens ere sturtini' out bn
of sports. The ■ hi^h school is ^.rtici- 
pc.tiu{: its'OTfli session of irnloor sports 
thisnnonth, end hes alrco.cly c'.uf;ht sonc 
of thi. Cdllof,c's enthusi^-sei for table 
tennis, ■ ce.rpns, horse shoes, checkers' 
(Aiacric-.n and Chinese) parchcesi, and
rin;^ tennis,

al1-out

scncster, both the Hiijh’ 
College Athletic.Associa- 

nexT ' round

Pa; c 'Five

njoric Jordan, Ai-iy Petitt^, ^ Ruby 
Sinpson, Colic Turk, and Se;rah IJ/takero

The challer,r:c. ing thcnc, "Christ, The 
Church, and The '’Jorld" .. tras the 
thought around uhich thu Avliol e 
cenventi cn voas built. Thrpugh^ inspir— 
ing addresses by outstanding ,1 leaders, 
threug-h. c-.rcfully ple.nncd , , v/ership,,. 
services tlirough cffcctivp . cixscussion ■ 
groups, c,nd through tcstirionics fron 
young people prepar-ing for full tine 
service, ,..nd fren young popple aided 
by previous . lissioin.. ' fT'TTSrl?^—fhe’^youtF" 
Of the convention received ' the ch.:.l- 
Icngc, as the Church of the risirn- g-cn-

Tho college is experiencing an
novonen.t in the direction of the gyn----
for it’s basket ball s oason. The Choo- 
t..’.7s and Hiacssoes h-.d -the initial 
practice of the season, on T'nsday, and 
fren the nir.nber of girls who a.rc trjdng 
out for this exciting g:anc, there vail 
be close rivalry betneen all the tribe 
toans.

At'the Tribe noctings on Sa.turdajr, Jan, 
10, the'koha-'./ks and Choct:n.-s elected 
nev; cheer leaders. The final closely 
contested vote on the try-outs resulted 
in the election of Inez Payne for the 
...ohaTi'ks and Penny killer for the Choc- 
ta.vas. Ruth Rhea Landis v.'as elected as 
assistant cheer. leader of the Choctav/s..

SEVER DELEGATES AT klSSIOil COI;VETTI OR

Thirteen hundred forty seven young 
people . frpn the schools and colleges of 
the southland a.ttended the "Youth” ;on- 
ventien On ''TJorld kissions" 'Th-icb r con
vened in kenphis, Tfcnncsscc, throe
^"■"■ys, Dcconbcr 30, 1941, • through
January 1, 1942. kontreat 'U'as. well 
represented rath' seven dologatos • 
r'entcen Barnette, ITartha Lee" Blanks,

cr..ticn to carry the raossage of Glnist 
the Lord to the needy i;orld.

Dr. C. Darby Fulten, wcll^knevrn chair- 
nan of cpnnittcc on Conveutionj Dr. II. 
Kerr Taylor, 'rlell-Iaicar.: cducatirna 1
secret,, ry of Foreign kissions, also in 
the Scuthern Presbyterian Church, was 
chaimv.n of the Executive ex nit tee for 
the ccnvcntion„ Dr„ .ITornan Cc./k, 
Director cf Young People's Werk of the 
Asscnbly, was ccnvciition director 
kany other outstanding Christians led 
discuss ic]\ groups, delivered addresses 
cr served in some other c apc.city to x akc 
the cenvogitien the highlight of the 
Christinas holiday seaspn.

The seven'kentreat dclcgo.tcs tell cf 
new courage and inspiraticn [glued to 
fa.oc the trying tines of the present 
crisis, which, ihcn locked ..t squ.nrc!^ 
in the light of the Cress of Christ, 
means final victory for him. The y^'png 
people wpre urged to continue college 
prepo.rc.tien, xid net .axirih— 
into defense jabs, without sufficient 
prcp,.raticn tc meet life after the war. 
The cry of the world today 'is for the 
Christ, and His brotherhood. Today
the.need fer missiens is grca.ter than 
ever, and the laumber of volunteers we 
need is even greater than before.

TTc arc delighted to''welcome the new (girls : 
Eliz. vTolfc, J,.'x.c Baxter, Dccic Y;cbb, o.nl 
Cherrie Cononcr*


